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Thank you for visiting In All You Do and finding a
resource you’d like to use! Please feel free to use
these files for your own personal use or for your
own classroom. I provide them free of charge to
bless others, so please do not spread them around
the internet or host them on any sites – including
but not limited to your own blog, Facebook and
Google+.

If you want to share, you may share these forms with others by sharing a link to 
my blog or the direct blog post. Please do not share just the PDF files (the link 
you are at now). 

It is my prayer that others are blessed through my blog and any files I share!!! I 
would love to know if you’ve used these files and if you enjoyed them. Send 
emails to mommi@inallyoudo.net with your post link ,if you blog, or pictures of the 
resource being used. I would love to feature you on my blog so others can see 
the resource in action!

Clip art in this pack was purchased and downloaded from the EduClips. I do not
own any images, nor claim any right to them. However, all writing, puzzles and
ideas in my printables are original, which are copyrighted. No portion of these

printables may be copied or distrubuted for use other than personal or classroom.

**If you ever notice a typo, please let me know, a few slip by me now and then and I certainly want to
fix them! 

Blessings,
Annette 
www.inallyoudo.net

https://www.etsy.com/shop/EduClips
http://www.inallyoudo.net/
mailto:mommi@inallyoudo.net
http://www.inallyoudo.net/
http://www.inallyoudo.net/
































Aa//Aa//Aa



Cc//Cc//Cc



Dd//Dd//Dd



Jj//Jj//Jj



Gg//Gg//Gg



Ff//Ff//Ff



Mm/Mm/Mm



Rr//Rr//Rr



Yy//Yy//Yy



Ss//Ss//Ss



Hh//Hh//Hh



Ee//Ee//Ee



Pp//Pp//Pp



Vv//Vv//Vv



Nn//Nn//Nn



Angel



Camel



Donkey



Joseph



Gold



Frankincense



Myrrh



Mary



Mother



Sheep



Staff



Shepherd



Watch



Jesus Christ



Manger
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Donkey
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Gold
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Shepherd



Watch



Jesus Christ



Manger


